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FESTIVAL PT.AVNERS . . . District chairmen for the giant 
Parish Fratlvnl for St. .lame* Church nn- <llsriiH*lng plans 
foe Hie event next Saturday and Sunday, May 'ft nuu\ 28. 
Jack Carlisle (Mated) of S2H Pnw-o dp r.racia, led/the 
dlsou-wion on Ixmttis, concessions, and dinner. Other i-lialr 
men at the meeting Included (from left) Felix O'Kellly and 
Herb Gollrk of Rpdondo Beach and .lohn Heptlg, 5Sfi» Blnde 
waJd Dr.

Invite District 
To Take Part in 
LA County Fair

The Torrance Unified School 
District has boon invitod to par 
ticipate In a public school ex 
hibit at the 27th annual Los An 
geles County Pair In Pomona, 
Sept. 17 through Oct. 3.

Dr. C. C. Trillingham. county 
superintendent of schools. 
chairman of the advisory c 
mlttee composed of prominent 
educators. William V. Bru 
of Pomona schools, Is again 
acting as coordinator.

Robert C. Morion has been 
designated as the local district 
representative.

Similar Invitations have been 
»ent to 63 other school dis 
tricts covering the entire coun 
ty and from early response It 
1* evident that the majority will 
participate. Over 60,000 square 
feet of floor apace will be do- 
voted to the dramatic presenta 
tion designed to show the prac 
tical application of alms and ob 
jectives of education In the 
schools. The theme this year Is 
"Resources of America."

Exhibits will be grouped Uh 
der seven major divisions: fine 
arts, language arts, vocation 
and practical arts, science,

iealth, physical education, rec- 
eatlon, safety, mechanics and 
oeia! studies. An advisory com- 
ilttee is working with each of 
hose divisions.
There will be both fixed dis 

plays and demonstrations and 
arrangements are being mad? 
lor the participation of both 
leathers and pupils.

In South Bay Show

(IlornW Plinl.i)
SOME FUN . , . Torrance ginger Rail Link, right, Inspects a "Beaulies and the Beast" typn 
chorus line during rehearsals fm the South Bay Civic Light Opera AiKoHutlon's next musi 
cal comedy "Knickerbocker Holiday," to be staged In carry July, (letting their kicks are, 
left to right, Kltu Urecn, uf Seaside Ban'chos : Marv Hall, Torrance; Jo Ray, teacher at the 
Perry Elementary School, and Nancy Hand, o f Westcheater.

«.., of the most entertaining musical comedies In tho six- 
year history of the active South Bay Civic Light Opera As; 
elation currently Is In weekly rehearsal at Redondo High School 
as "Knickerbocker Holiday" heads for a mid-summer opening,

"This new vehicle offers an entirely dlfforon^show In itsjype 

Er Sf K ' TuT" n ^! Porvlsor^ariTo r t h ' American 

talents of Playwrightbluing thi 
Maxwell Andorson and Compos- 

Kurt Wcill, the musical of 
fers a thoroughly entertaining 

dy mixed with a score 
that's a challenge to skilled tal-
 nt."
"Knickerbocker Holiday" of- 

ers a cast acclaimed by the di- 
ectorial staff of the Opera 

Group as one of the best com 
binations of past favorites and 
some talented newcomers. A col-

 ful parody on life in early 
ew Amsterdam, the story un- 
ilds as envisioned by one of 
ie nation's most talented story- 
Hers, Washington Irving. who 

has injected into 'Holiday'some 
nous charac 

terizations as In his well known 
'Legend of Sleepy Hollow" and 
'Rip Van Winkle." 

The new musical comedy will

MEDAL WINNER . . . Capt. Leonard Bell, son of Mrs. Annie 
Bell, 22717 Linda Dr., receives the Bronze Star Medal from 
Col. Frank SlUiman, commander of the Tokyo Service Unit hi 
Japan. Capt. Bell was cited for meritorious service from Dec. 
1, 1951, to March I, 11)54, when he Served concurrently as execu 
tive officer, section chief and firearms examiner for the Far 
East Criminal Investigation Lab. He Is a former detective 
nergeant from Akron, Ohio.

B'nai TTrith 
Speaker Told

Naoml Conn of the Israeli Con 
sulate will bt guest spcak< 
the regular meeting of the Soutl 
Bay B'nai B'rith Lodge, to b. 
held tonight at the Alan Rich: 
Hall, 1951 Carson St.

"Miss Conn has recently 
turned from Israel and has some 
very Interesting, first-hand Infoi 
mation and facts," according t 
Winiam J. Brodsly, publicit; 
chairman for the group.

The Lodge's annual Smorgas 
bord has been scheduled to 
held on June 13 -at the Alan 
Richard Hall.

won
Servi.

ON HOME IOANS
wli»i we like 'to 'give^-fcrvic* 10 ihe 

family thai wani» to buy or build u» own home, 
 ervitt ID ihc builder or broker wiling the home. 
The loan« we make lire approved here, held here 
and paid here No om-of-iuwn "dealings'  KJ 
jrou get prompt action no nceJIn* "red »)«." 
Come IB »oon!

3'/i% Current Annual Rate on Savings 
Auihoroed for Period Ending June 30, 1954

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING DURING OFFICE HOURS 
REAR OF BUILDING

AMERICAN SAVINGS
A LOAN ASSOCIATION

Throwing Riders 
Through Window 
Draws CHP Fire

Don't throw your passengers 
through the windshield by strik- 

jlng the rear of the car ahead.
This warning came from the 

California Highway Patrol In 
pointing out. that "bumper-rid 
ing" Is a leading cause of ac 
cidents.

"Followin 
:nh/ a da
the lav it Is

losely Is not
violation 

- that can al
ways bu avoided," commentcc
Patrol Commissioner B. R. Cald
well. 

"Drivers who have no idea ol
the distance a car wilt travel 
n a given interval are most 
ipt to find themselves Involved

ierious 
aid.

end collisions,"

A moving automobile travels 
me and one-half times; the 
peedometer speed In feet per 
econd. For example, at 30 miles 

per hour an automobile will tra 
il 1 ! 45 font per second; at 50 
miles per hour it travels 78 feet 
per second; at 60 miles per hour 
t goes 1)0 feet per second.

"When allowance is made for the 
Jiree-quarters of a second re 
action time that lapses while the 

 age driver appHes the 
ie, It Is obvious that the 

Iriver who follows too closely 
-s very apt to drive right Into 
:he rear of the car ahead," Cald- 
Ax-11 explained.
1 He suggested that a good 
rule for safe driving is to al 
low at least 
lance from

one car length dls-
the car ahead for

 ry ten miles of speed.

South Bay CAP In Jet Search
South Hay Squadron 43, Group 

of the Civil Air Patrol 
it Torrance Municipal Air- 
 as alerted Sunday to take 

part in a search for a Navy Jet
ft lost in thi 

Oxnard.
Lt. M. C. Allman, Sqdn. 43 Op 

 rations Officer sent two. All' 
coupes, two Luscombes and one

nd Sgt. 
mlta. Search 
W/O Mary 
Shirley. fefU. I 

icinify oflSgt. John SI 
1 Lt. Allman 

:1 resci

L4 USAF 
rch pilots
hran and Lt. 

of Hollywood Ri 
Shirley, of San

on loan aircraft, 
ere Major Dave

Bob Pinkney. 
ra; W/O Carl 
Pedi

Everett Cralg of Redondo Beach;

Kettler's Capers

Hardesty 
Observers were 

Pinkney. Sgt. E. 
lancy Gessener and 
inford.
also dispatched a 
team composed of

Senior Sgt. Roger Gessener, and 
Cadets Martin Hoxworth, Joh 
DeBcnedictis, Ed Hux. Ji 
Stuart and Bob Swanabrough.

LARGEST HAT
James Garfield wore the larg- 

ijt hat of any American Pros-

Bad Weather Fails 
To Dampen Birthday

ingluun 
DAvenport 6-4I17H 

The "not so very nice" \veath- 
that we had last Saturday 

might dampen the spirits of 
some people, but not those of 
children especially if it Is their 
tirthday and they are having a 

party. Such was the case of Jill
Eckersley, daughter of Saliy and| Gi<";dl1' ;ind Virginia 
Ivan Eckcjsley, 2022 Reynosa 
Dr., for last Saturday was the 
day she celebrated he>- eighth 
birthday and she played hostess 

about 27 of her little play
ist of  second

grade classmates at the Howard Ice Capades are more beautiful
Wood School. With a big fire in 
the outdoor fireplace ' to help 

small guests warm- 
though their happy spirits did 
most of the job- the afternoon 
was spent playing games such 
is ring toss, a marble skill 
?amo, and dropping clothespins 
n the bottle with, of course,

the highest scores.
Baskets of candy, Ice cream, and 
Individual cup cakes, each with 
Its own candle, were served as 
an anticlimax to the opening of 
gifts. Each kiddie lit the candle 
>n his cake and made a wish bc- 
orc blowing it out. Sunday eve 

ning, the fire In the fireplace

?lobratod
Alsi

vith a family barbe- 
In att

Irandma and "Grandpa Lievan.

xtra festive touch. It 
tired bul happy Billy who bid 
his guests goodbye at the end 
of. the afternoon.

tiring to Sojith Bay audionqp
:tion with the color ot 

'Kiss Me Kate," the sophisti 
cated comedy of "Rosalind," the]h 
family appeal of "Bloomer Girl," 
the narrative story effect ot 
"Lady from Paris" and the 
haunting musical quality of 
"Down In The Valley," Tully 
said. ' ' 

Demands Fine Direction
To guide such an undertaking 

demands the work of numerous 
departments, each a complete fa 
cet of production in its own 
right Heading the list is Gen 
eral Director Melville H. Tully. 
Widely known In this area for 
his many musical activities, Tul 
ly has brought musical come 
dy of highest caliber and ever- 
increasing quality to South Bay 
audiences. Ho is a member of 
the Choral Conductors Guild 
of Los Angeles on the faculty 
of the Redondo Adult Educa 
lion staff, conductor of St. Cross 
Episcopal Church Choir, a teach- 
rr of voice in Hermosa Beach 
and Los Angeles, a member of 
t he National Association ol 
TeacHers of Singing, and the 
Redondo Lions Club. His tal 
ented wife, Dorothy, is accom 
panist for the Opera Group.

The originality of the dance 
numbers in eight past prqduc- 
tions of South Bay Opera, is a 
constant tribute to the talents

Aviation.
Cant '.Member Directs

In lino with the policy of fur 
ther developing the talent within 
(he Association, Mr. Tulfy as 
signed Dick Bonham to direct 
the highly successful "Bloomer 
Girl" last year. For "Knicker 
bocker Holiday" another mem- 
bey stops across the footlights 
to guide tho new musical co- 
hiedy. This time Jim Brittaln. 

umbered by audiences fo r 
comedy role as "Hard Boll- 
Herman" In "Rose Marie" 

and t h e sympathetic slave, 
mpey" in "Bloomer Girl,' 
as as drama director. Brit- 
received his education from 

Birmingham Southern College. 
Birmingham, Ala., whore ho 
graduatod with a BA in Eng 
lish Literature. Active In the 
productions of the colleg
also "sang supporting role vith

Starlight OperaAlaba 
iali
i g to California in 1948, 
udied motion picture pro- 
Hi atid was one of the 

first founders of the group be- 
being called into the A i r 

Force, where he served as writ- 
 i-director for USAF films.

"Knickerbocker Holiday" opens 
n July and stars such talented 
nembers as Patsy Bangs, Har 
ry Parley, Betty Jo Gardner, 
/an Pinney. and Dick Williams. 
Included in the supporting cast 
ire; Ken Anderson, Jim B.oyd 
Tony D'Addariq, Ted Evans, Ri 
ta Green, Naiicy Hand! Janet 
Harbour, Donj. McDaniols, Kath- 

"'"" Arfdy Rosenthal, Jac- 
ns, and Louise Weir.

T Caravan Trip 
To High Sierras 
Slated for Boys

A week of living out under 
the stars, fishing, hiking and 
exploring arc In store for boy.s, 
ages 12 to 16. who sign up for 

ranee YMCA's special earn 
trip to the High Sierras 

July 29 to Aug. 5. according to 
Stan Roberts, "Y" executive sec 

i-tnry.,.'
Thus far. nine boys have sign 

d for the trip. Billy Duncan. 
first to sign up, registered a 
year ago for the caravan". Oth 
ers going" art Michael Million, 
Gerald Roberts, John and Da 
vid Carpenter,' Jaek Walker. 
Lewis Rea. .Ion Underdown and 
Jim Lovrtt.

. maximum of .TO boys will 
taken on the Irip, which will 
elude with two dnys at Yo- 
lite. Boys will do their own 
king, fish, hike and tour 

ghost towns and mines' They 
travel by covered t r u c k, 

pped with boxes (o carry 
food and cooking equipment.

Special sessions will be held 
before going on the trip, to train 
he campers In mountain fisnv 
ng techniques and outdoor cook- 
>ry. Five YMCA leaders will 
accompany the boys on tho ad 
venture In the Sierras.

VEGROES SEKVKD
is/^fctimated about 3000 

Negroes SeiTCd In the American 
Revolutionary armies.

DEATH CHAMBER
Death by lethal gas is the 
rm of capital pnishment used 
eight states.

BLOOD WEIGHT
Toledo (SF) -Blood In I 

rcan body comprises one 
if the total weight.

ie hu- 
eighth

ll 
NCWS

Pacific Hills Group 
Dance Huge Success

of Anne Douglas. Nearly

Capade Sunday evening

I<5nes and 
their offspring, all of Reynosa
Dr. It also was Edna's birthday 
and she was quite surprised 
when Gordon and Virginia pro- 

Ill a remembrance
gift. The reports are that the

than ever and that the two faml 
lies had a wonderful time.

gct here," is
lieve it until they 
i'hat Velma Lucas 
vhen she received

hall In America at one 
lime or another has presented 
her as- soloist or member of a 
company. She ha.s appeared with 
such notables as Ruth- St. Denis, 
Martha Graham and Ted Sh 

th

By BETTY MITCHKM. 
DA 6-1438

Tin

od into a springtime theme. Th« 
programs were in the form of

the

i rs Association held another 
its bang-up dance: 
end. From what v

usual, with good music and a 
splendid crowd. Music was pro 
vided by a five piece band and 
everyone had a fine time a'- 
swingin' and a'swayin'. By the 

 a^s "widely I way- thls ''''Porter's cheeks a:
e studi 

Germalne
onduct In Manhattan

Beach. The Dutch Dances cho-|Smlth and his family wei 
reographed by Anne Dougla

known through the 
she and her siste 
Ballon,

bit pink. £ 
ares on the 
.-iation colle

i that the fig- 
unt the asso- 
for Chuckle

hite atio

on th<
to be a highlight of 

 Knickerbocker Holiday," Tully
pro!

ColEorfully Staged
A visual feast for the eye 

is what Set Designer Eug 
Clay Is planning for the mid- 

opening of the new mu-

inlaw along with her mother 
were coming out to visit. The 

nans arrived last week at the 
le of Joe and Velma Lucas 

of Huber St. and have been busy.

slcaj. ' With "In" the" colorfullKendrick of Neece A

r.sln feeing the sights. Ray
and Ejnnia Armstrong hail from
Cleveland, 
er, Mr;
makes hi

ry. This is

while Velma's 
belh HorEli

moth- 
ith,

ome in Martin's 
their first trip ti

is again lit and this time they California and. besides seeing all 
the points of Interest, they are
visiting their many frie 
Ohio who have moved out here, 

and Don Thompson of El
Another birthday party that Monte drove over for a
is lots of fun In spit 
 at her was the one honoring 

Billy Wassenberg, son of Mlriair 
Wassenberg, 2105 Middlebrooli 
Rd. Billy also was eight yean 

nd was host to about 20
neighborhood playmates 

With big brother Douglas' heir 
hildren played games dur 
the afternoon. One that 

proved really exciting to thi 
'ounger set was the pinning ol 
he moustache on a cowboy 

There were prizes for those wilt 
he most skfll. Dlffcrent-colorc 
ndlvidual cakes, trimmed wltt 
roses and each bearing a candle 
were sewd with Ice cream 
while varl-colored balloons lent

205 SO. PACIFIC AVE.
TtUFHONI FRONTIFH « »1

Haircuts 90
Same Low Price of Only 90c on Weekends

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 
Mon. thru Sat. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

ALL MASTKH IIAllllllllS 
Plenty Frcvt Parking-No Waiting

DRIVE IN RARBER SHOP
21228 S. MAIN ST. |2 Block* N. of Canon on Main)

ling's visit, and Velma tell;
hat there was a lot of reminls 

cjng Hone about the times and 
ilks "back home'.' in Martin's 

Ferry.

ThOM«  luyceltcH are certainly 
busy group. I was talking to 

their president, Virginia Jones, 
'he other day and she told me 
:hat their bake sale last Satur 
day wont off very well. The 
bowling team the Chamber

m of New Amsterdam, the 
settings will play an Important 
part in the overall entertain

rt
to the tu

Idi
of $233,

39 stead of $150. Gets better
'n' better all the time!

phone

Gehres, Deborah Vedborg. Kath 
loon McFarland, Karen .Cornell 

week Linda Lambcrtson, Linda Ad-
Lorene Stevcns of

me that her mother, Mrs. Anna

joying herself greatly on 
intended visiting trip. See
left last Friday to visit her sis 
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs 
R. R. Oehmoke of Pine Ridge, 
3. D. From South Dakota thi

ment feature of this particular 
show; Well remembered for his. 
previous settings' in such hits as
"Naughty Marietta," "The Ftre-jgroup Is going together toMos- 
fly." "The Mikado" and "Pirates      - -  - - *,-* 
of Ponzanco," Clay brings to the 
group again a competent knowl 
edge of the art field, having 
been educated at Pomona Col 
lege, where he was active in ev 
ery phase of art direction. In

Group he ha
for the 

designed
Opera 

''Down

Maids
nbers has

om|K>scd of Jaycotte,

:hird place 
.vomen's league. 
uold first place f 
,nd only recently

dropped dowi 
afterm

but they did
>r a long while

 Unfinished it.

The Valley" for the Wllshln 
Methodist Church production. A 
present, he is ail engineering su

Final Moms' 

Film Slated
The filial film showing for thi 

Torrance expectant parents 
class has been scheduled foi 
Thursday, May 27, at 1 p.m., in 
the Torrance Health Center, 2300 
Carson St., according to Mrs. 
Ercllla Frakc. public health 

'-Instructor.
The film scheduled Is

Friday, Saturday and Sunday to a Life" and shows the effect will find       

in Her
Karlow, and I 
very busy with the Hobby Sli 
in tho Torrance Auditorium.

Kettlnrltf members 
Oinny Jones, Ixm 

Stanton

wonde proud of those
girls- look at all they do

of good and bad upbringing on 
a child's life. Expectant parents 
are invited to attend thin or any
other of these 
auspices of tin

lasses under th
County Health

Department. The cUmeH mee1 
ekly in the Health Center.

TORRANCE CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
USING DHUOUESS METHODS 

Particular attention to Rheumatism, 
Arthritis, Liver, Gallbladder, Ulccrt, 
Indigestion, Colitis & Constipation.

X-RAY, PI.UOHO8CQPIC A 
LABORATORY TftTI

Mimliin ot California 4 National 
Chiropractic AHOcfallont

. HiqqtN, D.C.

cow, Idaho, who 
 ick will see her grandson Bob 
by be graduated from college.

Hear tlnisn whoops 'n' hoi
lers last week-end up on Los Co- 
dona Ave.? Seems the reason 
for them was a combined birth 
day party given for Kennyand 
Karen Cramer, son and daugh 
ter of the Robert Cramers of 
that street. Twenty-one children 
joined in wishing the pair two 
'ery happy birthdays Kenny'a 
ieventh and Karen's fourrh. Af 

ter games which were played In 
coolishdoors on account of th 

weather, the party-goer; 
in the patio for cake, lei 
nutcups and various

cakes for this
pecial event, one done.in pink, 

and one In blue. Lucky prize 
winners for the afternoon v 
Gary Hagan, Delight Gehres 
Mike C'umlfornt.

with Mrs. Henry (Maiilo» Cun 
nlngham and son .Jimmy of New 
ton St. Marie and Jimmy flow 
back to New York last Sunday 
 vonlliK lifter receiving news that 

Marle'H mother la seriously 111 
In a hospital there.

Tim Mother and Daughter twit-
quet sponsored by the local 
WHCS a,nd held last Friday eve 
ning M the Walterla Comrnun- 
ly Method!*! Church was an 
ivent long' to bo remembered 
by tliode attending. Of neces 
sity, the ticket* wen, limited to 
a capacity crowd of ISO. Mrs, 
Robert Cramer acted an mil* 

>«* of corernonietj. The menu 
of hp«nhctl| and meat, ualad, 
French rolls, cnk« and coffee 
wax thoroughly enjoyed, On the 
program for the event w«re sev 
eral munical number*, all work-

:1 pin k
stocks. Those participating In 
the evening's entertainment 
were Mrs. Melba Burgener. WS- 
CS president. Mrs. Paggy,Gob- 
res, Mrs. Daisy Dalton. Mrs. Bun- 
Hie Beck, a trio of Mrs. June 
Pappas, Mrs. Dorothy Whitely, 
and Mrs. Betty Mltchell; Mrs. 
Edna Cunnlngham, Miss Colleen 
Gordon and 12. of the little tots 
who gave a musical presentation 
of "Mother." These youngsters 
were Kenda Peerson. Christine 
Barrett. Kai'en Cramer. Jeanne 
Rose, Carol Mae Pappas, Joy

djngton and Barbara H o w e y. 
Corsages were presented to the 
oldest mother thcirc, who w a s 
Mrs. Kay Crogan's mother, wlv> 
,s 76 years young; the younge-t 
mother present, Mrs: Carol AN 
llson; the mother with the most 
daughters, Mrs. Juliana Ander 
son, who took the prize with 
her four daughters; and to tho 
mother , present who had t h 8 
youngest baby, Mrs. Betty Alit- 
chell, who left three-month-old 
daughter Shorri at home. The 
award for the best decorated
table ntrd to Mr
Mary Peorson, Mrs. Betty Chiau- 
dano, and Mrs: Burrcll Davis, 
whose table was done to repre 
sent a huge Maypole. The hon 
orable mention table was adorn, 
 d with a cake decorated in tho. 

shape of mother's Easter bon 
net and with a small straw 
bonnet, In daughter's size, from 

hich came a cascade of pinlt 
ise.s. This table was done hy 

M*a. Gloria Rose and Mrs. Wan-
joined da Cornell.
Team,   . .

(ilud to lieur that John Mliuir,
f Mr. and Mrs. John Minor

of Madison St., was able to visit 
with hia parent* for three day* 
last week. John, who has spent 
17 months In Japan with the
J. 3. Navy, Is now on leave from 

the ship USS Wallacut. Ho. ar- 
rived In San Diego on May !, 
and was met there by his par

nts. At present he is joii> noy.
IK bai'lf to Chicago where ho
'ill meet his wife and chllrt'\"i 

and bring them out to live hei-- 
will now be stationed on a 

ship with home base In fxii-R 
Beach, no his family will I!-., 
In our town. Welcome back ti 
ill of them!

ho Borry to .hear that lilt!"
Danny Chlaudano of Crick) - 
wood, HOD of Mr, and Mrs Jul i 
Chlaudano, I* In the Ban Po'ii >
7ommunity Hospital after nn . 
liny sustained In a fall in l!>

urage of the family home 'n t 
Thuraday evening. It was m-tv 
ossary for him to undergo jiiir 
Kvry, and have several lilool
ransfuulnnu, but aa of now nt 
Is getting much better. Hope 
h* can coma home noon*


